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* CITY CRIMES'.

Tho Reoitai givon ast Fuiday oesng in Orphoue Hfall by Miss Kathicoi
Magee.,was oe of the trio suceusfui of the soaeo *r, and notwitbatanding-thi
numoroue attractions that ovening the bail was Wà*l fillid witb a fashion
able nuid appreciative audience. WVo had not the piasure of being preson-
ourdelvca, but we believe Mis Megee doligbted lier bearora with hier selec
tiens. Ibe ladies and goutiownen who aesistcd tho taiented young clocu
tionist on >this occasion a re faverably known in musical ciroles and a «Wo
programme (if vocil sud instrumental musie %vas rendercd, adding noti
litîlo tu the succera of the entertainment. Miss Mùgee laves Noya Scàtie
early in the New Year te purauo ber studice in .New York.

Bii Hlenty's :Mîtrel*Ttoupe rit the Academy cf Music ]est wcel
furniahod excellent enterteinmcnta snd were weli*received by gond bouses,
The compiny its a firt-rate eue and, wvhiIu unlike the usuil performances ci
mainstrel. troupes, their entertaininent ineludes a laige variety of amusin.-
features, not lesat among which are the antice of Professer WVormwood'à
wonderful troupe of trained doge. Tbese aniuls show wonderful sagacity
and the feats accornplished by thora were almost boyonri credence. Mir. P.
0. Comrnirgs gave a very inte *resting exhibition cf bis ekili ini feats of
equipoise, aithough hie hot act needa quite a doal more pr3ctice before ho
cari Cali il oefect. Mii Ho-Dry bai a ruarvelous contortionist, Who apparently
bas ne huner, ini bis composition, although aflor hiic most wcnderful por-
formance bo stands before bia audiénce a flneiy formed young mnan, Yerily
Ibis man fa fearfuiby and wonderfulbyý ma de. Ri flenr hirnetIf is a flne
cornet pimye and greatly picased the musio iavtira afnoug his audience wvith
bis Wall zondered aolectione. ro our miud, cùe of the most iflteresltig
futures* of this eompauyls entertiinmen'bs is the fanions musket drill cf
$erg't. Cuinmirge who manipulates a flred bayooeý with tht. grestast se-
curtoy, ekili snd rapidity. Ail in ail, th *e Hi Heunry Minatrç.Show was
Weil Worth sttanding, and Was muair oujoyed by thoee wheo~4 e

The "privite afternoon " people have mnade arrangements with Mr.
Clak foi the hire of the rink, ani propose if sufficienL support ie reccived
-'-whicb cf course will be-having it open on Toesday and Fridiy after-
liooni, sud Wedneaday morninig and evening, from Jsnuary 611E te ?dîrch
3iat, 1891, u~nd aise te hari thcse f-greeble and almost ueceassary accom-
.parriments, a band and tea »iu the afiernoons end eveninga. The xates for
season tickets may be considered reasonable, but tho circul.r sent ont by the
commitceo aise alites that en admission fee cf -25 cents wiil bc cbaràed elach
svanug, wbich va under8tand is in addition te the price of the saison
tickets. Capt. Pcacock and Mir. J. F. Kenny are lion. Secrettriea, and the
other morubers cf the coormitte are Colonel Clarke, Capt. Trotman aud
Litnt. Marsb, R. A. It is gratifying b jthink that the very mecca of our
societ.y people wiil not, aftor ail the forobodiugà, be dcsecratcd by the mtage
of dry, bard, uDfieiing furniture within 'the wails wber'e the giassy surface
(;his is mereiy a figuru cf speech, for the surf ace cf rink ice dos net romain
elassy for long) ws wont in sasonau bch throngod by tbe yonth and baauty
cf the town,:and wbera wo are se often aesured, fl>n Cupid sped miny a
thafi te its mark. The yonng peeplao, sud ochars wbo are not yonng in yearit,
bul are alibi uo in their capscity fer anijoymont, wil] be rejoiced et the pros-
pect of repaatiug the pastirne which they coniider neceaaary ta ruake life go
during tire wiuter, sud %vaelippe that'a zink ticket wili ho found in many a
âirccking-cr on the breakfest plate, if IL ho prtferred-this jeyo*ur Christmas
morning.

The littie Anglican Church il Thre Ntiile" Hous;e, now Fisirview,.i
celebrating its Juhilee te.day, sied a special servicà je te bo held bhis after-
Doon in conamemoralien cf the opening on Chîietmas day fifîy Yeats &ge.
Ai special service wiil aise bc bèld on Sunday.next whicli wil deubtiesa
prove very interetting, cspecialiy te the fathers and mothers cf tho 'prosent
>gneration wbo, raue:nber ibis.church in ita more flourishing saite. Rev.
'.N..ÀMoine is the preseùt, paater cf ihe congregition that worahips iu thia

qua'irîs o!d chuich, and vezy interaing 8çrvicea are hala on Sunday affcr-

.We are. a:ill eo)joying remarkabiy niUd weather, and it iu hard te realiza
that"the *shortut day of the ycar,.formcriy supposed ta hc the beginning cf
win(eori in past. WVc have hîad ouly a ftw cf those dalys Whou I "th plumbar
rejcices and the ceai dealer threwa up hie bat," but Stanford's anzd ether
r ponds and tbe I)3rtmouth Likes -have becu frozon over and many akatere
hÏvi taken ardvantsge, cf the cpportunity offoed te pattiripate in tbis de-

*lightful spoit. IL in amusing te observe the variety cf opidien expressod
* ith ieferenco te the weather. One complain.q that it la toe warm, very un-
ta.sonable,.etc., ad ho lovgs for genuino.bld-fashioned OrisîmiS %V*eaîher,
with , zcw -beaped high sud air sharp and frosty, whiio bis next dont
73urgbbor la -rqjeicini that oÏd^ 1.?.srer Winter in poatponug his visit, and
traite lb. mild waathtr-wiil .coDtinue for IDBny days tu camne. Truly, "zmny
mren, n iaynds," .arid it fa Weil ordercd that wo mortals cau oniyfI
~weithei ri modta maheý ii; wocertsin ly do car part in taiking it. After ail it

*dos net maire mnuch.differricc in the claeer cf Ibis holiday season wbrethez
Ibo -weitber ho rnild or severe, aud 'we joie in the mny morry grcetitige oui

* Ilonde sud subscribers are recêiviug Ibis Chtittmas niorning and wish oe
-sud ail a happy day.

The Presideut and officers cf the M,%aritime Commercial Traveiler.s A4sso"
ciatien hava . issued invitations for a ball to b ha hla ie 'Maonie Hlall ou
-Mondîy, 28th lit., -and their many friands arc locking formata ta a marry
C'.iining te bo apent ln the ever-favorite pasîjine cf iripping the light fin.

anâtisd in.plezsu converse fiandwitifriond.' Wtt( bave lot had naany

opportunitlçaof slriug our danoiugi puwpa of lits and th io entertimenf
corneést ee ppàrtuneiy et thia festivo Ilso bo the hoart sgysd

i merry greetinge aie echoirg from eovery side. "Tho -boys" are puttfug forth
a overy effort ta suaie Ibis eDmlng hill oe te, bc thorcughiy oujeyed by -«a11

who accapt cf their hospltality, and the prepariblone tirât arc belâg made
t Cive evsry Indication cf a dalightful rcoption.

Tho Kiokspoo Indian Concert Company are atlii holding forth In
I Orpbeus Hall, and ibeir navel ontortainrient proves a great attraction to-tbs
i multitude.. Thoir songe aud repreoentations cf life in the fûr west are. veey
Lgeod aud decidedly mirîh-proyoking aud they have lied a coewded houe@,

avery avoning Ibis week. Tlaey have an as8orîrnent -if mnedicines for sale
aud have dieposed cf a large r mount cf those, woudetfut ae-alla. t tris
nunierous pstrous. Tho admission fea is se aisi thal ail eau taire &avant-
*age of thn attractions offired bjtho Kiokapoes and au immense amen cf
fun la ta hcobthainod, frour their intoresting concerts.

i I ait p.robability cee subacribers will have bafore Ibis decided what
thoy are going te giva their friande for..Ohtistmas, but thora is etîll. time for
us te offdr a suggestion for the Nei.r Year. Whît couid .be m'or.e pleasing or
profitable te a friand at hoine or abroad tim te receive a year's subecription
te TUE Cniro, which je the bat aIl-round faxnlly piper published ln the
province. Send in at once the mamps and addressa cf the friande yen wieh
te remember, with the price ôfs ýeir's eûheoiiptioe for esoh.one, àudlduring
1892 they wilrocoive a weekly remindor cf your good-wii. This lu ofue
way te iýake a dollat-andýa-hslf-last a yaîr.

Tbe cloaing oxercises cf the 11ilifax Commercial Coiboga. wàre hsid on
Tuaestday aeu iing lu the collage -rooms, Batxington Stîreet: The gust. aua.
p....,ls numhered about one huedred aud fifty, aud ara excellèet museical sud
literary programma. vas. rendered. Addresses were mailé by'Roi. Dr.
Ltheru, J. C. Macintoshi and J. F. L Pasaons in wrhiela tha growih cf the
coîbego waa noted, sud Mr. WVbistora congratulsted du tise higb iitiidinganld.
coratinued uaefuines cf tis aducationîl institution. ITot loit ainag:thes.
ple2aant features cf Ihe-evening -Werte the praeetaticua ind, addessu* te .
teacht!rs of the -colbege. Mr. Whiston received, with beal Wishes of;
the pupibe. a .handaome hilver ice service, ivitb- a conaplimentiry
addtess; Miss' Miller, Mr. W. E. 1Thornýson sud Mr. Edw.ards; Mr.
.%histon's efficient assistante were aise the roâipiente cf handsorne gifis-c
ccxnpanîed with expressions cf kmndiy feeling. -Afier- the-ýupiI8'had -bosu
cordially thanked fer their iid remeàLbiauce aud the assemblage had par-'
taken cf rofreshminte provided lu bouhtifal sud *dainty Btylq,, the ppis
sud friends-partedl with heartyo-xpressions- cf. the-good will of the uesaou,
carrying with thom; poasant reecollectieus cf a dolightful, evoeing.

The firal concert ô '. Ibe Churcli cf Englaud Institute ciurss was ýheld3ýn
the Hall cf the Institute on Tue8d&y evaning, sud was ont o! the most eue-
cessful. entrertaiumente of the week. Tho Hall was owded sud the pro.-
grsa2 -propared wa3a vÏry iriterostiig: and- a'dmiiahiy cardiad eut. Mr.
Hcnry and Mr. Normian ççereuuafortramteIy nable ta ha prest, but other'
Wrise the rancart fally cime up to the uanal higli standard of thie Assaciatiorld
cnîtertainnaents. The next evout ce tho -programime cf tha sories is the re-
coption to ho given cri Janumry. 7th, by the Pcepid' pt sud -Professers of Finge
College.

The "ljeliy gcod foll~owB" cf Dilhousie héld their ennuil 1j0llifloation
previona te the Crsn vacation when" layiig aile hoôks a'd wrk they
ýake their departuret10thoir reep!ctivo homes. Tho affale came cff on Tues-
day aconiug. and th1e atudeets with thoir. friende danjoyéd a very morry on-
tettainurueût, rôpIetý1.with iviolesome fun and wit.

Tho sale cf fandy' articles aud Chrietmeas beys, which hiebeau held ie St.'
.%Mary's Yong Moule Hall Ibis week bias beau exteusively patreuixed, ana
the ladies lu charge Who hive se fiitbfully devoted lime anad moiue ta fur-
ther the .aelvancement cf a good cause, ira te ho coegratulatsd ou the succese
whichi bas iiteud(ed their efforts.

Net least among th1e nnny arterîiments offored for Ibis weeik waa the
serre cf zacits4 hy tho piiils cf Frai DoeTh-Brauor, aItihe réaiaeùe. cef
that lady e Tuesday7 sud Wodednosdsy eveoingi. A lirg-e number of thei
paets aud friands cf tbe pupils wrprsat on both occasions, sud were
more Ibsu .plcased iil the work cf tht Young rnusicias~u. The %oed.
training that lie'heoan reccived was evidced, ànd" the progrean sd effa-«
cicucy cf Mca. Doeriug's classes qf Young ladies muet aasurediy his gratify!ng
te al conccrnc-d. Iî the E;prirag, Mr. -aud Mis. Daering *prèpeae opeulns a,
sebool cf music, tob.-intitled "the Docririg-Brauer Conacrvatery."*

Zera seiinns Company at the Lyctum Theatre hba bsou drawiùg. thia
weak, if Possible, larger cicwdsj than usuai aud. the hall bas beau fllled te
overflowirg avery overaing. Georgie Molnotte'r Jockey Minstrela have baa
giving gond performances sud the musical. cmedy IlThe. Qakers! Raaap-
tien " bas affarded natch smnsemeut. The comadiant Ed -KêlIey iu -bis >-
original specialby, "lProfesser Semon Oatdoue,"' furnished no ond of.fun snd
called forth rounds cf applause nt escli appearsece. The Boston, Ideal:
Comedy Crmeisuy ivill commencea thoir ongageint aI tis pôpÙalAr 're ' ort'
ce Mfoeday. veiug sud Profeaso- Semon's sho*w mli ne douht contibuea to

An une cf jrtvehtion. &c."' Do mot negiect that cauigh! One boIlle ef Puttnoe'a
EMnioU <Ibe. cough mecliu o xc*Uence).taksn zg,:a a@ynweso U'«


